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Senator Mitchell passed through on 
Wednesday evening’s stage, on his way 
back to Washington.

Thanks to Mr. Ben. Watson for a 
magnificent muskmelon.

Watermelons—large, fat and juicy, 
are tTie kind we have in Ashland.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. Wo acknowledge the receipt of a 
complimentary ticket to the 7th An
nual State Fair of Oregon, commenc
ing Oct. 8:h, 1877.

THE ASHLAND TIDINGS

Tbo usual Thursday evening lecture 
at the school house this week at half 
past seven, by IIît. J. B. Donaldson. 
Subject, Paul at Ephesus.

Oro gonT

Numerous persons are packing up 
their “duds” to migrate to the 
Fair.

State

t

B. F. Reeser announces a new 
of everything, in this issue, 
whit he says.

stock
Read

The Roseburg lndep<nd< nt has 
carded its “patent inside,” aud is 
a home-made article.

dis
now

AV.We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
C. Myer is confined to his bed with a 
Bevere attack of erysipelas.

Mr. I’. D. llijll, formerly of the J 
Jacksonville Times, is a member of the 
Tidings’ typographical family.

We hear of several cases of sickness 
in town, occasioned, probably, by eat
ing too freely of summer fruits.

The Portland Daily Standard comes 
out as a morning paper; having secured 
telegraphic dispatches it is now a 
apioy, good newspaper.

Hee notice of grand Ball, 
young folks purpose to extend the 
lities of the Pioneer Reunion into 
ehades of the evening.

The
jol-
tbe

Mr. Gillette laid a bucketful 
plums on onr table, of the Smith’s 
leans variety, which were only a 
or so smaller than pumpkins.

of 
Or- 
Bjze

the 
Just read the announcement 

Tbo good time 
sure.

There must be “something in 
*Jviud.” 
of the Pioneer Store. 
Las come for the people,

Remember the Pioneer Reunion — 
cext Thursday—and be on baud well 
prepared to etijoy one of the very “best 
times you ever had in vour life.”

J. M. McCall & Co. off-r new induce
ments this week, in Ladies’ Handker
chiefs and Gents Underwear, See the 
a lditiou to their Clearance Sale ad.

August 29.
Threshing has commenced.
Willow Ranch has a Good Templar’s 

Lodge with a membership of GO.
The fashionable mode of conveyance 

here is in a “two wheeled carriage.”
Last week a dwelling and its contents 

belonging to Ben. J. Warner of Pine 
Creek, was destroyed by fire.

Beef cattlo for the Southern market, 
pass here weekly. The Pacific coast 
does not afford a better natural pasture 
than the Lake region.

Hymen has visited us again. La^t 
Sunday Frank Vincent and Miss Nancy 
Cole “wedlocked,” and on 'Eiesday 
Thos. Dixon and Miss Maggie Thomas 
of Linkviile, united their lives and for
tunes.

A pleasant party was given at the 
Overland on Monday night, in honor 
c»f some Kansas ladies. Our boys think 
they were “splendid” and were loth to 
have them depart, but they have gone 
Rogue-riverward.

Yesterday we were treated to a first- 
class rain storm, causing fires and over 
coats to become a luxury. During its 
progress the wind blew violently, lash
ing the waters of the lake luto foam 
ami whistling weirdly around the 
houses. N

On Tuesday r.n attempt was made to 
arrest a suspicious cbuiiVter named 
Dumond near Cedarville, which result 
ed in his death. lie was charged with 
the murder of a woman and two daugli- 

j ters iu ?»Ierced county California, und 
I killed himself rather thun bo taken. 
: $200 reward hud been < Iferid for him. 
. Judge Long sent the body to Merced 
county.

Have just been informed of a tragedy 
at Alturas: While a German was pur 
chasing a pipe, Jiffin MeC >y came into 
the store, intoxicated, walked up to the 
counter and swept the pipes off on the 
floor. As the German stooped to pick 
them up M»;Coy stabbed him in the 
side, iuilictiug a wound from which he 
died the following afternoon, aud the 
same night MeCoy was liuug by a vig
ilance committee. Orloff.

I

»ARDAXEI.I.S ITEMS.

Rigdon A Co. want it distinctly vn 
•derstood that they want sonp grease 
and ashes—iu uuy quantity from 1 to 
1000 pounds —at tire Ashland Soap lac 
tory.

Fovnd.—A diamond set. Who lost 
it? Inquire at this uflic*1. It, ranges 
in value fiom 2-5 of«, to $125 GO—ac
cording to the opinions of d.llurvut iu- 
-r.ividuals.

R. H Kiippel, of this office, together 
with 
from 
■Crater Like this week, by way
Rogue river route.

his father, and several 
Jacksonville, started on a

persons 
.» to 
tire

tri| 
of

I

George nutt.ey has the treasure to 
announce t«> tbe itihabitante of AiUhind and im 

Burroundinsis Die* re»dine«B to ruppiy all who need 
w i’h a g >o<l custoin-tnade Ixxit or shoe, made of th« 
heBt miterUl. C-ill and see him. Shop on Maio 
Street, over creek, near bridgu.

A’lUund, June 17th, 1876. noltf.

singing and 
and a half, and 

probably twoj
I
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Saliai, A Mg. 31st, 1S77.
Editor Tidings:—Indications now 

observable show pretty clearly that 
the Staff Fair, dow near at hand, will 
in numbers in attendance at least, e x
cel anything ever before known in the 
State. The wheat crop being so 
and selling a dollar per bushel, 
famish the farmer? with surplus 
to spend, and they will spend a
per cent, of it at the Fair, at the 
shows, at the games, the swings, the 
candy stands, and a thousand and one 
great and small places of amusement, 
they will feel that they have done well 
and, being full, will want to lie bled a 
little—and they will have their wish. 
The sharpers are already collecting in 
the city, from Sin Francisco and other 
points, as eager as so many hungry 
stomachs waiting to be Calh d to a fea.«t. 
Almost every day now we Lave u street 
lecture from one of those adventurers, 
who are selling some wonderful new 
medicine, just to make expenses nntil 
Fair. Yesterday one of those fellows 
stood iu his coach on Commercial St. 
picking on a banjo and 
talking about an hour 
drawing around him
huudred and fifty persons to whom lie 
sold, during the exerci-e.«, uixty orsev- 
enty bottles (at one dollar a bottle) of 
some kind of painkiller. The number 
aud charach r of the visitors to the city 
([don’t mean to include any from 
Ashland) have induced the Council to 
augment the police force. I often 
think what a line thing it would be for 
the people of Salem if the railroad ex
tended tlirouglrto the peach orchards, 

, vineyards and melloii patches of II »gm*
River valley. We could have good 
large watermelons then, ai d an abuu- 

' dance of ¡.rapes and peaches
Wo would Dot have to pay ten 
pound for peaches here a« wo do 
But you would not h.«ve 
fruit to yourselves, and t 
-•/ ' would be good ('i 
acquisitiveness.

I

I

An old saying (and not altogether an 
untrue one) is, “a penny saved is two 
earned;” according to this two saved is 
four earned, aud in purchasing an 
organ if yon can save $50 it is as good 
as 8100 earned, which would go a great 
way toward the purchase; von can do 
this bv buying the Star Parlor Organ. 
S»*e advertisement in another column, 
and send for circular and price list.

29:ly.

The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham an»l corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashlaud, at mill prices, by 
Eagle Mill also Bacon and Lard.

rhe

one
All re

As Low as the barest, and only 
price at the EAGLE MILL, 
ports to tbo contrary are false.

G. F. Billings.

HETAIL MARKET.
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your 
see a 
Cres

A Large ami Fresh stock of 
Drv Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

J. tv. RIGGS,
P IIOto GRAPH!. C

at
An Elegant stock of Clothing 
the

PIONEER STORE.

A
Goods and Notions at the

PIONEER STORE.

Fine' Assortment of Fancy

A spiemlid stock ol Boots 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

and

!

ARTIST,
Ashland - - - Oregon«

I am now permanently located in this 
pl ice, and respectluUy asks the patronag of 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED’
To'give Entire S tisfaction. Prices to suit 

The Times.

Bte^Call ami see Specimens. [ v2n6tf

LIVE* LET LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Following are retailors’ prices, in the 
Ashland Market:

Flour per 10011»’. $2 00
C»rn Meal per lOOIbs. S3 00.

bushel, GOets. 
•Wits.

• lb 2‘ts.
25c ts.
ISets,

Wheat per 1 
(> its do 
Potatoes pr 
Butter do 
Cheeee do 
1 j ird in tin« 15 ‘t.«, 
Bicon— hums 16. sides 1 lets. 
Eag* pr <loz 12' jets.
( liickei»« Go $3.
C »ffee •”*>'(>' 33ots. 
Sugar l-lo' lS-ris, 
'l ea 63cts (• $1.
Syrup pr gallon, $1 50.
Hides—deer pr 3» J5.?ts. 
Apples—dried do Sets.
Peaches do 12Mcts. 
Plums do pitted 12}^cts. 
Wool 21cts.
Soap—li;;r»l per box $1 75-soft 

gallon 20cta.

An ¡iiiinense stock of flip best 
brands ol Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
PAINTS

AND
OILS, ETC., ETC.

Cheaper than the Cheapest
/>• Dur

•»

I

September -ITi.
Harvest work nearly all completed.
Rogue river is lower than it has been 

for years.
Many have g<»i»e 

au»l more going, 
good.

A big buck camo 
the other day, ami 
impudence.

A 1 irge train of immigrants from
iri a few «1

or ucar

to the niouhtu.ns 
Health

»

generally
I

too near 
lost bis

the village
lite by hi-

I

the
ay

ÎSai

cheap, 
cents a 

now.
all the line 

i have to
-ci] line for 

I won Id bke to 
wagon load (1 mean one of those 
cent Ci.’y irt ight wagons of six tons ca
pacity) in > i> of our grocery stores 
I think they would be so far out of 
f i«!'iou that they would rot pass for 
no ms lit re—Ui< y would be considere«! 
“some pumpkins.”

?Ir. Frank Cioperof this city, has 
just returned from the South. He 
thinks he h.r: di«eove-red a rich and ey.- 
tenf-ive tiu mine o ; Cow ('reek, about 
ni.'dway of the Umpqua Mountain«. H>< 

|U'?.-t of the 
Creek 
it will

per

! I
i

mo w ay <•
also has a j artv ont in <
“Lost Cubiti” mines <>n l/.'ses 
AVheii the Cabin is discov* ir i 
be m order to write au> ‘.hvr poem

Ni:zi i ic.111

FGR THE NEXT FEW DAYS
Gent

Ladie Lire
$1
121'c

()•)

Bring on your Produce and Ex
change for Goods.

MRS. M. W. HARGADINE.
No 41,-tf

Situate 1 15 miles Sou’h of J lekaonville and 1| mile 
Nurlh'of Atliiaud, is prepared lu du general

Custom and Exchange Business
Flour and Feed at the —

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 Hip of flour, 2 1 ">• ihnrtP and 8 |b* bran »er bn*h- 

el for »good wheat. Wul sack and brand the Bucke 
custoniers lurniehing the Backp. My brother

G. F. BI LIANGS.
Will have charge of the bupines«, lieing aeeisted by 

competent millers.

Ecerythiny as represented or no sale..

jX! Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

Wagon Shop
rpili: UNDERSIGNED WILL BE FOUND 
X "* his shop oil Main street, two doots 
fi om the livery stables where he is prepared 
to do all kinds of work in bis line -t the 
lowest price.
WAGON’S, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep;.¡ring of all kinds cone with ¿¡«patch, 
cajl and see me.

noltf. JOnN RALPH.

A. ». HELMAN. J. D. FOÜNTXIH.

Sheriff’s Salr,
P ^Y virtue of an execution ard order of s le du’y 
«1» issiteli our of the Circirt Court of the Slate if 

Oregon for the Countv of L ike, on the 6'h day of Au- 
i_ u» 1877, »lid to me direc.ed ai d deliv-red, in favor 
.,t J linee Miller ni d Kerry Amnierm.m and agumt 
(’i. er Sd.ne.der, lor the recovery of the mm of Bix- 
’> ■•11 i.ui d ed .ml tiveniy imd 42-l(M>tliB >$1,620 42) 
D > tir-, ■ nd in’.ere.'t theoon from the 2S:n day of 
.li:n“ 1S77, »nd the further mm of ibirti-seven and 
S‘i-l»»(i ne *37 8'.)) 1 >■»■!>.rv a>.:» and disbursements 
and .’.cc'U'D» co«t», I h ive levied ii.i inaml will oti’er 
for sale at pubic unction to the highest bidder for 
c.ell, at the Court TL’U-e door m Liseview, Lake 
county Or> "' ll, on \Ve lne«d y SEPTEMBER 26lb, 
1S77, A 1 o clock in M. of said*day, all the rtirht, title 
und interest of :he euid Cisper Sem.eitler, of, in and 
♦>< ih>* f > low iu; tract? or parcels of In d, to-vi it: The 
N E 1 of Sec 16, T 3!) S, R 9 E, containing 160 acres 
School Luid; aleo hi- 'i>t<‘>-esi in the S W ¡ of the S 
\V 1 ot Sec 9, T .19 8, R !» E. and h») No 3 in S>-c 9, 
lot N.» 5 in Sec 8, lot« N »? 6 :u»l 7 in S»c 8, lots 2 3 1 
m d 5 in S-c 17 and tot* 1 and 2 in Sec 20 T 39 S, it 9 
1’, coiit:.iuir" 317 90- loot b-at re? altogether; tuB<» all 
ttie interest t.l toe ? ii 1 defend mt In the S W ! of Sec 
27, T 39 S, R lo E. <:<ui’:i’ning IGi» acre*; aud tin N A 
of N W ' of Sec 31, ami F 4 of S E f of Sec 28 T 39 
8 1? lo E conrai’iittg 160 acres; «Iso all his 
interest io the S W ft f N W ' of Sec 16, and E A of 
tne S E ; of Sec 16, nd S W | of toe S E ! of Sec 16 
T 39 S, It !» E, conf ining 160 acies; al-o nil his iii’e»- 
est in the N ‘ of the N W ¡ and the S E of theN W 
} and the N tv } of S E I Sec ¡6 T 39 h R 9 E, coii- 
l-tii.iii" 16o «eres. Aumegate niimb-r of ; cres, 1,117 
and !io-loo’hs. The in’ere-t of ?: id defendant being 
the mi ¡iviiled half in erest io sai l lards. 8>id reel 
property is situiteli in Like county Oregon and lev
ici upon as the pr- perty of tlie »aid defend >nt, Cjs- 
ner Sehne ¡1er, to s uiefy the als »ve named execution. 
I. ikeview Oregon » T. J. BRATTA IN,

Aug. 15, 1877. i ] 11-511 SheiilT Lake Cj., Oregon.

HELMAN & FOUNTAIN,

DEALERS IN

1 ••. i

vaid. 
y »rd. 
yard.
25 c Is

General MerchandiseB 
cent 
Cent

, I 
• « »■
4
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.(’ in l-p*e 1 fro n <li-jatche- to tbe<»r>"/n!

The presid“iit castii-'r and hss 
cas'iier <»f the (‘uicaeo Savings 
have “slid out.”

Some half ucz n nr mom pron 
South 
dieted

Ten 
o’:ic Total A't stinance c 
preseat at Buffalo ou the 29'h.

Gen. 1/ B-'dfnrd, »'ore-t's famous 
(lonfederat? <-avalry officer is danger- 
ou.'ly ill at Daily Springs, Alabama.

Nearly the entire business portion r f 
Ashland, Ohio, was destroyed 
ou the night of August 39tii.

A. B. Cornell, naval officer 
port of New York will be reqne 
step out of the custom house if 
sists in hanging to his member 
the State committee.

Investigating committies arn still' 
hauling poor old Bo«s Twe«-d about us I 
a witness in his own fraud cases.

Admiral S >n.m»»s died at Point Clear 
on the morning of Aug. 30th.

A Chicago paper says that a meniber ! 
of the cabinet intimated that the 
ident, would go back ou his civil 
vice order in Cornell's ease.

A dispatch of August 2S;h, says 
Sitting Bull, with 1 300 warriors 
crossed the British line and returned 
to the United States.

The 3d regiment of infantry now sta
tioned in Pennsylvania, has been or
dered to Montana to reinforce Col. Gif
ford’s coui luand.

» “ 
_ . »

4 i

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

Alpaca 'or HO cents per 
I r .‘i • ent.- p>T 
f»i|‘ IU- een:s per

■’•’á ce .t pacilic poplins, all grades,
Press Piai'ls from cents to G2 cents.
Grenadii■■•« from 1 fi cents to 30 cent.«.
25 c»"it I>■•! line« for ls:,4 cents.
»<! t-s Cloth reduced to t'-'U, cents.
S.ixony an»l Hamburg trimming 5cts and up
Corsetts 70 cents and upwards.
I.ulies while cot'on I!o«e, 81 5 ) pr doz
Extra Huck Towels $2 per dozen.
Muslins from 1 1 cents upward.

CLOTHING.

are “way up” 
but the vend-.-r tuid 

“more bier as dot in 
A sale was the result. Nothing 

sav and bow to

r.mcnt
Ciroluia oíii o »Is iiav-« been m- 
on various charges of fraud, 
thousand niembors of the Cath- 

anveution were
C a. n (I r e, sc m1 

I’ayne, having disposed of iheir cattle 
in th« L ike country, returud to their 
homes this weak. They have been ab
sent about three mouths.

Messrs. Walter 31 ver aud

The door find window frames of 
Capt. McC-dl’s new store have been 
placed, and brick-work commenced, 
ami it will not be long till Ashland can 
boast of a handsome “brick.”

I

when a soldier at 
a fiue pocket knife 

oak trie for wood, 
j'.mme necessary to 

same tree for a like purpose

up.

ft

—AND—

Mrs. O. Coolidge started on a trip to 
Sacramento, this week, to visit friends, 
attend the California State Fair, and 
perhaps purchase something attractive 
for their ehgaLt new residence.

Rooms have bee'll rented iu tlie .'acad
emy building and the District school 
will be opened on Monday the iQik, 
■under the management of I’rof. Levi 
Willits and Miss Frances Myer.

Our “devil’s” name is “Nick” aud 
Vre thought how appropriately named 
the other day, a«, apparently without 
an effort, be let a full brevier ca«e glide 
out of his hands ami como down bot
tom side up.

tel*- 
town

John Crouch aod his force of 
graph builders passed through 
this week, on their way south, for sup
plies ; which, when obtained, they will 
return and push the work along with 
their accustomed energy.

East are txj»ccl« »i here 
They iuterd settling iu 
valley.

“Pard” think? grapes 
at 8 ets. per lb., 
him they were 
town.”
like knowing what to 
say it.

James McGuire, 
Fort Laue, lost
while trimming an 
Last Sitr.rday it be 
trim the <. ..uu ru.rw.^, .
and while doing so found his knife, 
where it had lain for 22 years.

Geo. Travailtrail makes his regular 
tri-weckly trip as usual, and goes one 
eye on us occasionally as he parses. 
Geo. says be is engaged in sinking wells ! 
and bn.siuess is lively. We suggested 
the propriety of bis keeping a good loti 
ou band, of assorted sizes, so he would 
be able to supply the demand.

A large fire is raging in Hie inonn ’ 
tains north of ILigue river, and a dense 
cloud of smoke hangs over the valley. 
It would be well for hunters to use 
more caution’ when out, as these fires 
often destroy much valuable timber, 
and have a tendency to render the val. 
ley unhealthy.

• Mr. Westlake and Mr. Tufford have 
gone out for a big hunt. They will 
probably spend a week in the vicinity 
of Crater Lake.
hunters, they will no doubt have a fine 
time. • Mr. T. is a resident of Salinas, 
Cui., and came for tbo purpose of vis
iting bis friends aud viewing the coun
try. J. Q. L.

NOTIONS.

.1

Both being expert

Pian of Appoint menta.

by lire ‘_5 ibillar Ca«simere Suits................ $19 50.
2 >-iln||;ir C:ts«im<‘ie Suit-.............. . . 15 50.

of the hh-tlollar Elk L)oe>kin Suits.......... ..21 50.
sted. toJT Buy « eUtiling a» equally i<- inee d prices.
he per tnti] all cth»T goods at pruportio'iii tely low
ship iu rates. J.M. McCALI. A C< >.

TVHiCHER & WORDEN,

Pres-
ser-

that
ha«

JULY.
15th or 3 1. SunT.iy-S un? Va!!ey, Il a tn and 3 pm 

B >-ke! H» -lit.".
22 1, »>.- Ilh buii'l.'iv — Ltekvil <■. 11 am and lecture: 

3 p in.
2'.>ih, or 5;h Sunday

Î6X.
J..ckfoLvi'.b , (21 .r’.er'y meet-

AUGUFT.
Campniteling near WifiiamF-

Q'nrter’y meeting at Taylor’s

5th, or 1st Sunday 
burg.

12 h, or 21 Sin d »y 
ferry on Rogue liver.

llith, < » 3d .«usd .y- C’.mp meeth g on Butte creek, 
one mile below E.g'e Polir.

26t«, or 4iu Sunday—Jackscrville, morning and 
evtnirg.

Decree of Distribu ion of Estate.
In the Probate Court of the County of Like State of 

Oregon:
In the matter of the E«‘ateof i Decreeof distribution 

John Dick deceaefcd. i of Estate.

i'< E )RGE NURSE,the Adminls’r.itoroft*»eabove
H named es;ate having on the 5th day of June, A 

D, 1877, ti’ed in this C >urt bis statement of account# 
duo the said estate with hie inven'ory of the property 
b-longing to said estate »ml the P ile thereof:. Il is 
hereby ordered, adjudged and decreed by ibi? Court 
that lee «aid Adniieis'ra'or pay to the creditors of 
the p >¡<1 estate out of money now in his hauls and 
belonging to the said c «tate, twenty per centum on 
eich -nd every of such Baid claims.

June Term, 1877 E C. MASON,
[11-41] Probate Judge.

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
CL( »THING,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS and .SHOES.

FANCY OD

Bl I-TF.M HER.

21 or l’t Similar Foot’s cr»>“k 11am and iectcre 
3 p m. BiskPt iiie»‘!ini;. J. R. N. BELL, P.stor.

Mr. 31. Baum, of the firm of J. M. 
McCall & Co., left yesterday for San 
Francisco, where he goes to lay in a 
mammoth stock for their new brick. 
A pleasant trip, Major, and may you 
return as happy as you depait.

I

add-
you

Wagner, Anderson & Co. have 
ed something to their ad. which 
will bo pleased to read. They offer to ■ 
contract flour for $18 per thousand— . 
sicked and branded. Plenty of fresh 
ground corn meal at their mills.

Some of our grief3 we have cured,
And the worst of them still have sur

vived.
But what torments of pain we’ve en

dured,
From evils that never arrived.

Mrs. P. R.

During the mouth of August Messrs. 
Wagner, Anderson & Co. received at 
their mill in this place, about eleven 
thousand bushels of wheat. Their 
storage room is kept full all the time. 
They grind about 300 bushels per day, 
but constantly arriving teams fill it up 
as fast as it is ground out. The price 
paid has been from 60 to 70 cents.

---------- ------------ •
W. Hurlburt writes there will ba a 

camp-meeting held at the camp ground 
in Sam’s valley, commencing Septem
ber 13th, 1877 ; also another will be 
held lit the old camp-ground, on the 
south side of Rogue river, September 
20th—one week from the other. All 
are invited.

New Mill ?4.\chi\ei;y.—Yesterday 
B. I. Dralip, proprietor of the Silem 
foundry and Machine Shops, received 
an order from Mr. W. S. Moore, of the 
Klamath Indian R' servutiou. lor 
necessary machinery for a saw 
which he intends 
county this year, 
his hands to v.’ork 
machinery 
for shipment in a tew weeks, 
coming from such a distance is 
proof that the ability of Salem’s me 
ehanics and artists is winning a ju3t 
recognition! abroad.— V / .-»oy.

--------------m ------------- —

Di-o!tition of (’opai-tiierskip.

TUE TARTNERSH IP hero’ofore »^siP'ing betwe»-n
W. II. Lì.i haway uni J. B. l'.igJuu, li» iLie day 

dissolved by mu.UiilcuDFenl.
J B RTGTXiN. 

W. H. H A Pii A W i¥.
Aphl'.nd, Or»gan, Aug 27lh 1$77. [12if.

I

Mr. G. W. Wilshire, ju-t returned 
from Chico, after having traveled con
siderable in California, fays Ilogue 
river is the best place after all. I

rvation, for the 
a saw mill 

erou’ing in Lake 
Mr. Draka has put 
manufacturing the 

ami expects t > have it ready 
lipment in a few weeks. Orders 

ample

The Rostiburg I'm ad. /-/ complains 
that one “Dr.” Brown has “sl< pefl” 
from that community. When this bilk 
and fraud first went to R.iseburg the 
Iilhxgs warned the people of his char
acter, but the local p ipers took no no
tice of it, and it’« a poor time of day 
for them to be squealing now.

Uncle Sam’s white elephant, Sitting 
Ball, Las left Canada and is cnee more 
on his own native heath. And now the 
powers that b? at Washington are 
scratching their Leads and wondering 
*• WLit sb ill we do with him.”

i

LAZARUS YOCUM.

BOOK AG EN T.
WANTS SU3SCRÌ3ERS

lor the following standard works:
“ //.■< First (\ithtry. ’ “History the 

t idi:iiii‘i' k.»h < t’< / < ■ <n . **.l C> u'ii, y < f
/ 11 and 7' stament Illustra

tions."
Call at the Ashland Pq^t Office, [fit!

V. < hai man. R. P. NEIL.

I

MEAT MARKET

Ashland, Oregon,

Krrr constantly on hand at their
83 »p, t n ir tr*» bridge, on M »in S’r<*r. ugivl 

supply of frp*h BEEF, SlUTTON, VEAL, etc., 
wnicii they otter nt »he »»«eit market price.

A-blwd, Jui.e 17th, 1876. nolif.

Notice of Final Settlement-
In the County Cotut cf the Stite of Oregon fur Like 

County, eitiiug iu probate Avgust 6, 1877.
In the matter of the estate of John Dick deceased.

("1EORGE NURSF, AdmlnDtritor of said estne
T h >ving filed iu Baid Court his final account for 

settlement, and also i raying for an order for arttivg 
the time for hearing the same; therefore notice is 
hereby gir-n that suid final account will i»e heard and 
(P'ertninrd m eni i Court on Monday the £4'h day of 
SEPTEMBER, 1877, at uhich time all persons hav
ing ,.ny objection? to e.i’d final account aud settle- 
niei.t must then an 1 there make the same.

Published In ti e Ashland Tidings by order of 
Hou. E. C. Mason, County Jti lge.

11-4 ] . R. B. HATTON, Clerk.

HARDWARE,

YANKEE NOTIONS
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, TAINTS, OILS'Etc

LINK VILLE,
Lake county, Oregon.'

Averill Mixed Faints.
These paints have stopd the test of years, 

and are now better than ever. They are 
composed of the best materials known to 
the trade.

Thatcher & Worden, STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD 
AND PURE FRENCH ZINC-

Dealers In

8) R Y G O O D S,
Which are so united by our process of man

ufacture. as to produce paint which is 
more durable, beautiful and will last 
twice as long as any olher point known.

CLOTHING, HATH, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES

Ilartlv.a:c, Fancy Goods,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

Groceries, Crockery, Paints, Oils,

LINEVILLE,
Lake county.

I

WE EXCEPT NONE.
It? coet to the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVERILL PAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if required. For Sale by

J. M. McCALL & CO.,
no.SOtf Ashland, Oregon.

Etc.,

Z ■ a ’ Dot eap”y earne<1 iB timer,
0,11 ** ma<fe three month» 

F j 1 1 £ by any one of either eex,in any part
* w • of the country. Who is willtDg to 

work steadily at ti e employment that we furnish. 
.*66 per week in your own town You need not b» 
away f-orn bou.e over night. You can give your 
whole time to tie work, or on’y your spare moments 
tVe have agen’8 who are maklug over <20 ¡»er dav. 
Ail who enyuje at one- cm make money fast. At 
the i resent time mon*y cannot let m ide roeastly and 
rnpisiy nt rmy other bu'i-inef-s. It cost« noth"? tn 
try the b iaincse. Term# awi $5 outfit free. Addr^«n 
at unit, H. Hai leu <k Co., Turll-ind Maine, t-’-'-l/

i

♦


